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Th Ethnic Heritage enter in New Haven of which our lri h Hi -torical ociety j a member has produced some wonderful exhibits
over the years. But it has really outdone itself with its latest production:
thnic Wedding Traditions.
On display from now until th nd of thi year at the Ethnic Heritage
nter mu eum and library on the campus of outhern Connecticut
State University is a collection of pictures wedding gowns memora-
bilia and documents that display both the diversity and the imilari-
ties of marriage rit sand Cll toms the world over.
Each of the five EH member ocieties - African-American Ital-
ian J wi h, Ukrainian and Jri h - ha contributed to the exhibit,
reaching into their hi tory recent and ancient, to portray the cu -
tom of what i a acred and joyful tradition in v ry cultur .
The picture at left is in the Connecticut Irish Historical Society s
comer of the exhibit. It is of the bride and groom and their atten-
dant at a wedding on Nov. 9 1931 at St. John the Evang Ii t
Church in New Haven. The newlywed are u anne Reynold
of County L itrim and John Patrick a nnor right. At left, are Peggy
Reynold, i t r of th bride and maid of honor, and be t man Thoma as idy.
(For more 0/1 the exhibit. please turn to page 4)
Mayo native Mary Waldron celebrates 100 years
I n eptember 1910 a daughter wa born to Patrick and Ell n Moran on a farm in thevillage of Killeenagh r, Town of Ballyhauni County Mayo. The Morans named their
daughter Mary Anne. On eptember 12, 20 I0, Mary Moran Waldron celebrated her
100th birthday, urround d by a huge crowd of children grandchildren great-
grandchildren other relative and many friends. Her party was held in the yard of her son
Bill and hi wi~ Jan tat th ir home in orth Haven.
A highlight of the party was the pre entation to Mary of a pecial birthday gr eting
which arrived by mail from Mary McAle e the pre ident of Ireland. Another highlight
wa that th Iri h g vemment ju t recently relea ed the returns of the 1911 Irish census
for public vi wing. hown in the picture, right, the returns contain listings for tbe
Waldron family ofBallyhauni including Mary a an infant.
(Please tllrn to page 2)
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Mayo lady starts out
on her second century
2010
ries following the orman
entry into Ireland ab ut
A.D. 1170.
ln 1994, family m mb r
organized Th Waldr n Ian
A ocjation. Repre ntativc
of the ew Ha n Waldron
family attended intemali nal
clan gathering in 1997 and
2000.
Th clan ha al 0 publi hed
nine i ue of The Waldron
J uma!. It al 0 maintain a
directory f Waldron world-
wide.
or htUnd Dl dlr. ..crY
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then with her children,
grandchildr nand th r rela-
tiv . he aloha tra eled
to almost cvery county in the
land f her birth.
Her on George Waldron
wa one of th found of
the onnecticut Iri h-
American Hi torical ociety
and i currently its pre ident.
The Waldr n clan i of 0-
man-lri h origin, being an
off hoot f th 0 t 110 clan
which wa on of the ruling
clan f May in the centu-
rai ed in ew Haven. Da id
died in 1970.
Mary retired from the Brad-
lee ompany and now Ii e
in Hamden.
he i known in the om-
munity for her kindn
en e of humor, and art and
craft kill. he ha w n
many award [or crocheting
Iri h lace, knitting and bak-
ing lri h bread. In 1988, he
was cho en lri h Woman of
th Y ar by the Iri h-
m rican Community Cen-
ter.
Her oral history has been
taken by the onnecticut
Irish-American J-I i torical
oci ty.
An inter ting nippet from
her childhood i that he \! a
almo t i years old at the
time of the Ea tcr Ri ing and
remember hearing her
moth rand neighb r di-
cu sing the new in their
farming c mmunity and 111
the town of Ballyhauni .
he also remember in
1926 that G ne Tunn y beat
Jack Demp ey for th hea y-
wight champion hip and
that he walked everal mile
into town to buy a new pa-
per for a neighbor ho wa a
relative of Tunney and
wanted to find out if he had
won th bout.
In 19 0 Mary returned to
Ireland for th first time t
I It relati childho d
fri nd and the remain f
the family farm. The farm
ha been vacant ince her
mother pa ed away in I 52.
he has returned to Ireland
several more times since
(Continuedfrom page I)
Mary Moran s father died
about a year after her birth,
and even month b fore the
birth of her only ibJing
another girl named Delia.
Mary wa educated at the
oonafama ational chool
in Ballyhauni and in 192
at the age of 17 yea et ail
from Ireland aboard the hip
Baltic from obh Harb r in
Cork.
After a ft w e k in ew
York, he came to w Ha-
ven where he had everal
friends fTom Mayo who were
working as live-in dome tic
workers.
Mary found employment in
e.. Ha n a Ii e-in do-
me tic ervant with the Bo-
gart family on hitney Ave-
nu . The relation hip Mary
had .. ith th B gart turned
into a lifel ng friend hip.
Mary al 0 began saving
money and ending it back to
Ir land so that her si ter
Delia could join her in w
Haven.
Delia came t w Haven
and worked a a dome tic
servant until she married
John O'Brien and began to
rai a family.
In 1936 Mary married
David Waldron in ew York
ity. David was a neighbor
from Ballyhauni and Ii ed
in the villag of cregg.
Mary and Da id had ight
children. The first four chil-
dren were born in ew York
ity· the la t four in ew
Haven after the Waldr n
rei cated in 1941.
All eight children were
__________________________________ Page)
Perseverance and newfound data payoff for genealogists
Kenmare - in the kingdom ofKerry.
By Paul Kuoad
& Amw lJeDlli!
Scycral years ago, AnnaDeane of Old Saybrook
began assisting her family
friend, retired physician John
P. Sullivan, in locating his
ancestors in County Kerry.
As is well known. Kerry and
neighboring Cork counties
arc the original home terri-
tory of the Sullivan surname.
Eleven children of John and
Jane Sullivan settled in Nor-
wich, Connecticut, in the latc
19'b century, thc lasl emi-
grant bringing their widowed
mother in 1902. They joined
a number of other Sullivan
families in Ihal city - accord-
ing to the city directory at
\cast 61 adults bore that
name as early as 1878! Lo-
cal records listed their origin
only as "Kerry, Ireland,"
However. Janc's Feb. 10,
1916, obituary cited her birth
place as Kenmare, a civil
parish and large town in
southern Kerry as well as
supplying her birth surname
of Downing.
Several years ago, World
War 11 draft registration re-
cords of men born between
1877 and 1899 (along with
all those for World War I)
were indexed and scanned
on www.Ancestry.eom. The
younger son Peter Sullivan,
who accompanied his mother
to Norwich, gave his place
of birth in his 1942 record as
"Templenoc," II civil parish
just west of Kenmare. Draft
registrations did not often
list foreign localities of birth,
but Ihe registrar might have
been a fellow Kerryman.
With this new knowledge,
Anna and Dr. John Sullivan
on their next visit to Ireland
met with Father Crean at the
church in Kenmare. In his
records (the Catholic parish
of Kenmare includes Tem-
plenoc), they found two bap-
tismal records and the local-
ity where these Sullivans had
resided - Poulagoppal (also
spelled Poulacoppul) - a
place not even included on
most maps. Nearby. the
Registry Office for births
was able to lind civil birth
certilicales for six more chil-
dren.
Anna publicized her qucst
on the Kerry message board of
www.rootswcb.eom. resulting
in a contact with Paul
Keroack, a native of Nor-
wich who remembered Peter
Sullivan as an elderly
neighbor. Paul was able to
share some of his Norwich
research on this family.
Within Ihe past several
months. in a very welcome
development, the Catholic
baptismal and marriage re-
cords of Kerry for the 19th
century, which have been
transcribed from the micro-
filmed copy in the National
Library of Ireland. were re-
leased on a new internet site,
www.irishgencalogy.ie.. free
of charge. The records include
those of County Kerry and
Dublin City, about 2 million
in all. Keep in mind that
beginning dates for some
parishes arc late and that
some registers arc incom-
plete or were difficult to
read.
In this new online resource.
Anna was able to find baptis-
mal records for John Sulli-
van and Jane Downing and
their fifteen children. The
father was baptized Sept. 28,
1830, in the IOwnland of
Kileurrane and the mother
baptized March II, 1836, in
Rossaeossane. They were
married on June 30, 1856 in
Templenoc. Their parents
names' are also given - Pat-
rick and Joanna (both Sulli-
van) and John Downey and
Mary Gain.
While the search engine is
not difficult to usc, the re-
cords retain the original
spelling of the localities,
which may vary over the
years and some of these lo-
calities arc not included in
any formal townland lists.
Surname customs varied also
with Sullivan sometimes
recorded as Durrihy or
Dorohy, a name used in ad-
dition to or in place of Sulli-
van.
This practice was wide-
spread in parts of Ireland
where eenain names were so
numerous that "nicknames"
were devised locally to keep
track of branches of families.
Also, the names Downing
and Downey were often used
interchangeably, both being
anglicisations of 0 Duinin or
o Dunadhaigh. The 190 I
census in Ireland includes
this Sullivan family, then
consisting of John's widow
Jane, son Peter and Jane's
mother (Mary) Ellen, aged
98.
The eldest male Sullivan in
this family to emigrate to
Norwich was Patrick 1. Sulli-
van, born in 1860. He
worked in road maintenance,
rising to foreman for the city
public works depanmenl. In
contrast to his upbringing, he
and his wife Mary Caley had
only five children, including
SOil John Patrick who
worked as a grocery clerk as
a young man, relocating to
Holyoke, Massaehusells, to
manage a Mohican grocery
market in the 1920s.
There he married and fa-
thered a son, Dr. John P.
Sullivan. John Patrick died
young and his infant son was
then raised by his grandpar-
ents in Norwich for several
years. In November 1934
Patrick Sullivan was acci-
dently killed by a delivery
truck while supervising a
street crew 111 Norwich.
Young John then was re-
turned to the Holyoke area.
Later. when he aucnded
(please /IIrn 10 page 8)
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Handfasting isatype ofceltic wedding ceremony from the middle
ega. I abetrothal or temporary marriage that lasted for a
year and a day, and was a bial period for couples to cohabit.
cbiJdren born duriDg this period were considered legal offspring
ofbothparents.
The exhibit will run until Dec. 30, 2010, at the
Ethnic Heritage Center, 270 Fitch St., New
Haven, on the campus of Southern Connecti-
cut State University.
The center is open Tu sday through Friday
from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Because it is staffed
ma-inly by volunteers, please call before your
visit to make sure staff m mbers will be there.
(203) 392-6u6.
Top left: African-American bride and groom
folJow the old tradition of "jumping the
broom." Left, an explanation of the Irish cus-
tom of"handfasting."
Page 5
An Irish groom followed by kinfolk, at left, es-
corts his bride on horseback to their new home.
Below left, an Italian bride in New Haven. Mid-
dle, a decorative Ukrainian wedding cake. Right,
a traditional Jewish wedding ceremony. Below, an
explanation of African wedding traditions, which
include, as in other cultures, some negotiations as
to material goods to accompany the couple as
they begin their life together.
Page 6
The grand opening was well attended, above. Left, Irish
wedding cake. Below left, Joan O'Connor Weber, daughter
of the bride and groom in the picture on page 1, poses with
her mother's wedding gown. Below, volunteers who de-
signed the Irish part of the exhibit, left to right kneeling,
Joan Murphy, Pat Heslin and Mary McMahon. Standing
Vincent McMahon, Do tie Heslin and Maureen Delahunt.
bu ine meeting of the
onn cti ut Lri h American
Hi torieal iety will be
h Id on aturday Oct. 16. at
10 a.m. at the thnic Heritage
enter 270 Fitch I.. ew
Haven.
Dec. 21 - Annual hri t-
mas dinner
ov. 16 - Briana Benn
will p ak on handfa ting and
other Iti wedding cu -
tom.
Members and guest are
w I om.
Round Table
The ag nda will in lude
ugge tion and di u ion of
activities and project for
2011.
offee and pa try will b
a ailable.
CIAHS meeting
The Irish Hi tory Round
Table meet the third Tue'-
day of ach month at the
Knight of St. Patrick home
1533 State SI. ew Haven.
Me ting tart at 7:30 p.m.
and are tT and op n to the
public. utumn ehedule:
Oct. 19-Jim Gallagher
will peak on the con truction
and geographical volution f
th eurraeh.
Tho e who attend th me t-
ing \! ill b able to brow e
through the' Ethnic Wedding
Traditions" exhibit ( ee page
4-5 for xhibit pictures).
What rhymes
with genealogy?
Where did my grandfather come from?
I'll take any identification crumb.
So glad that you were here.
See you again next year!
Origins known and unknown
Curiosity bred in the bone.
That island so green and small
Holds onders for us all.
Our hi tori al ociety ha a gen alogy group
that ,-n els once a month to hare common
su cesses and problems. One members i
Maul' en Delahunt who i also a bit oja poet.
Maureen wrOTe these line about The joys of
haring re earch.
The genealogy beat,
They come down th grassy street.
A concert featuring a I and 14-year-old ister and brother
team i ch dul d at the hi h- m riean ommunity Center in
-a t Haven on aturday,O t. 2. Kara Forti r play th fiddle
and her brother Alex th piano a well a pipe organ and
nare drum.
Concert to benefit St. Pat's Parade
Kara ha tudied throughout england and ap Bret n
and i co-defending champion of 2009 and 20 I0 Connecticut
In h F ti at advanc d fiddl comp tition.
The concert will be from :30 to 10 p.m. and will be for the
benefit of the I. Patrick Day Parade. ontaet: Finbarr
Moynihan for more information: (203) 272-01 I fin-
barr snet. net.
The Knigh of olumbu
will provide a color guard
and ivil War re-enactors




Society will have it annual
emet ry Walk on Friday
and aturday Oct. 1-2.
The walks this year will
i it t. Franci emetery.
The walk are at 4 and 5
p.m. on Friday and I and 2
p.m. on aturday.
Janet Mah r who has
done much rc earch on the
early Iri h in augatuck,
ill peak at I I a.m. on
Saturday al the historical
ociety mus urn. Website:
www.naugatuckhitory.com.
A 0 ial gathering will be
h Id afterward at the Iri h-
American ommunity Cen-
ter n enice Place Es I
Ha en.
Bay ie Park i located
at Howard Av nu and 61h
Ir I in th ity Point
neighborhood of ew Ha-
ven.
The annual commemora-
tive wreath laying in honor
of onnecticut' lri h ivil
War regimcnt the inth
olunte . will take pia e
thi yearon 0.7, at 11




Cha ing down Sullivans from K rry all the way to orwich
(Continued/rom page 3)
medical chool in 80 ton h
found that he wa prec d d
there by a orwich cou in
dward J. ullivan, on of
Patrick' younger brother
Edward, a construction
worker who marri d Johanna
0' onnell, Paul Keroack'
grandmother s cou in.
Dr. dward died young,
while working in a Boston
ho pital but most other
member of this Sullivan
clan liv d long Ii e .
Peter, whose draft record
d tail purred the further
discoverie , joined th police
for e. Hi only on John wa
a orwich police detective.
He wa ergeant ") hnny"
Sullivan, and one of the best-
liked m n on the fore.
Both were Paul'
neighbors. P t r wa known
Paul rememb r a "Old
Mr. ullivan. His wife was
Elizabeth Ki1collum, a nati e
of o. Tyrone. Pau I remem-
bers her talking in her trong
Iri h accent while h r hu -
band sat in his r cker n
their porch. ilently moking
hi pip. Their on and hi
wife lived in th e ond floor
apartment.
Th other children of John
and Jane ulli an who emi-
grated were Margaret Mrs.
--.J Hyd and Bartholomew
J. (Mary Daly) f w Lon-
don, and Helen (M . Ed-
ward 1. Byr n lIie (Mr.
illiam H. Lynch Jane
(Mrs. John H.) Moore John
T. (d. ingle 1910) Anne
(Mrs. Thoma P.) onnelly,
and Julia (M . Bernard 1.)
Breen - all of orwich. ev-
ral oth r ibling had di d
in infancy in Ireland.
With a combination of
per i tence and the new r -
cord ource b ming a ail-
able it i now p ible for
even one of the many ulli-
van in Kerry to be traced as
far back a wri \len rec rd
will allow.
Publi hed quarterl, by the





Pre ident George Waldron
Vice Pr id nt Vincent McMahon
Secretary Maureen Delahunt
Tr a ur r Mary McMahon
hanachie Editor Neil Hogan, (203) 269-9154
Membership $10 individual, 15 f .mily. S nd check
made out to CTIAHS to addre s at left.
"We bave kept faitb
with the pa t;
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